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Racism Lingers
By Sandra Furukawa
It is understandable that some of us Fuller 
folks are tired of hearing about racism and racial 
reconciliation. It only makes sense that we finally 
yell, “STOP! ENOUGH!” to the barrage of racial 
sensitivity training that is everywhere we look on 
campus. I mean, how many times was that movie, 
“The Color of Fear,” shown? Three times a day 
for two days straight and then twice the week af­
ter? Isn’t that enough? Haven’t we gotten the 
I message already? Haven’t we learned all that we 
I need to know? Can’t we all just get along and 
| leave this racial stuff alone already?!!
Well, inasmuch as I personally wish it were 
I otherwise, I have to say that the answer is no. We 
I can’t just all get along by leaving this racial stuff 
I alone because the reality is that racial issues af- 
I feet every human relationship you’re in and I’m 
I in, whether we recognize it or not.
¡ 1 saw “The Color of Fear” a couple years ago 
when it was first shown on campus and even wrote 
1 one of my first articles—maybe even the first?— 
I for the SEMI in response to a person who refused 
to believe that the United States was as racist as 
some in the movie would have us believe. It is 
hard to believe. I didn’t recognize it until I was in 
college and then refused to believe it because I 
couldn’t accept that this country I love, people I 
know and this world I live in could be as flawed 
and unfair as portrayed. The movie really made a 
big impact on me because I was just starting to 
recognize that things are different for me here in 
my homeland because I’m Asian and not White.
My boyfriend had an entirely different response 
to the film than me. It seemed to have very little 
impact on him although he thought it was a good 
movie. I had a really hard time understanding his 
emotional ambivalence to 
the film for a long time until 
I finally grasped that his 
world had always been rac­
ist and that most of what was 
in the film was not new to
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Accidental Producer
By Beth Meres
It all began 
with a little Chris­
tian fellowship—a 
m en’s group, in 
fact. It was there 
that Mark Klitsie,
Fuller student, met 
John Newcombe, 
vice president of a 
production com­
pany. A frequent 
topic of conversa­
tion was John’s 
persistent yet un­
fulfilled desire to 
make a feature 
film . Years ago
John had made an award-winning ------------------------------------------------------
student film, but he had long since “The Best Man of Grass Creek” 
put his filmmaking goals on hold. Sat, May 20,7 p.m., Travis Aud.
Tired of John’s musings, Mark fi- ------------------------------------------------------
nally gave John the kick in the pants he needed to begin the project that would 
eventually become a full-length feature film entitled “The Best Man of Grass 
Creek.” (The film will be screened Saturday, May 20, at 7 p.m. at Travis Audito­
rium, with a discussion to follow.) Little did Mark know then that John would 
talk him into spending three years of his life acting as the producer of this film.
Mark Klitsie is not a Hollywood insider, not a career movie man. He is a 
well-traveled philosopher-type, a native of South Africa, a master carpenter, a 
Ph.D. student in Practical Theology. The focus of his doctoral study, however, is 
the integration of art, science and theology; in this context, producing a film 
doesn’t seem so strange. In fact, back in 1987, after taking some USC film classes 
during his masters work at Fuller, Mark wrote a telling entry in his diary; he 
journaled about his desire to make a feature film and expressed frustration that 
he didn’t have the necessary skills to do so. Only recently did he uncover that 
entry and realize with surprise that “The Best Man” fulfills not only John 
Newcombe’s dream, but his own.
Mark cites the work of two scholars as motivational to him as he ven­
tured into filmmaking. One is the late Francis Schaeffer, who Mark describes 
as “a generalist” who was unafraid to engage culture on many levels. Ac­
cording to Mark, it is Schaeffer who gave him the “chutzpa” to take on the 
film domain even though he was no expert. His other inspiration was Jew­
ish rabbi Abraham Heschel whose writings Mark encountered in a “Proph­
ets” class at Fuller. Heschel’s work emphasizes an incarnational God who is 
“engaged in, engrossed in and wrestling with our reality,” as Mark says. For
‘BEST M A N ’: Continued on page 6
SOT student Mark Klitsie and his wife, Denise, attend 
the Indiana premiere of “The Best Man of Grass
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Letters to the Editor
Dear Editor:
Reading Valla Penrose Walker’s article 
“Graduate without Debt? You’ve Got to be 
Kidding” reminded me of God’s promise to 
me when I first started at Fuller. I had taken 
one evening class in Fall 1996, and then de­
cided to go full-time starting Winter Quar­
ter. After depositing my last paycheck, I bal­
anced my checkbook and had, to the dollar, 
the exact amount of money I needed for one 
year’s worth of classes.
I didn’t know where I would get the 
money for the next year, but I felt like God 
was saying that it would be okay, He would 
provide the finances for as much seminary 
as I needed. The next year, I received, piece 
by piece, grants here, scholarships there, odd 
jobs that paid well, and a part-time job at a 
missions agency that didn’t. That part-time 
job grew into a meaningful full-time job that 
has given me the flexibility to take a class or 
two a quarter for the past couple of years.
Four years into a two-year program, I will 
graduate in June debt-free. I would like to say 
it is because I have scrimped and saved. (I re­
member the strange looks friends would give 
me at fast-food restaurants when I ordered a 
plain burger, no fries and water.) But, I know 
that it’s really only by God’s grace that I am 
graduating debt free. Because of this, I am 
wholly available to serve wherever He leads 
next year
Although I haven’t been able to do and 
buy everything I’ve wanted in the past several 
years, it’s been worth it to partner with God in 
paying my way through seminary. And you 
know what, in God’s abundant-life way, I don’t 
think I’ve missed that much—just a latte or 
two, and that’s probably a good thing.
So, if you are just starting Fuller and are 
hoping to graduate debt free, I just want to 
encourage you to have faith and count your 
pennies!
Sabrina W ong, S W M  Student
RACISM
Continued from page I
him like it was to me. It didn’t open his eyes; 
it just affirmed what he already knew and 
didn’t care to dwell on.
Well, I dragged my boyfriend to the 
movie again this year and this time was 
able to relate a lot more to the issues in 
the movie and—in my limited interac­
tion—found the different responses to the 
movie directly related to race and culture. 
The friends who were most affected by 
the movie were White Americans. Many 
of them were broken, shocked, humbled, 
appalled, repentant, at what they heard and 
saw and felt. Some of them even shared 
that they were ashamed of their racial iden­
tity and wished they were not White.
Non-White American friends, particu­
larly those bom and raised in the United 
States, strongly related to and empathized 
with the non-White characters in the film 
and many shared similar stories of their own 
in the discussions following the screenings. 
People who hadn’t been bom and raised in 
the United States seemed to be somewhat 
limited in their ability to relate and empa­
thize because of the film’s American focus. 
In fact, their emotional distance from the 
culture and characters allowed them to cri­
tique the film differently than their Ameri-
can counterparts and several expressed 
views that the film was incomplete, vague, 
offensive, and/or not “Christian” enough.
Interestingly enough, responses to not 
seeing the movie also seemed to be influ­
enced by race. My friends who felt they al­
ready knew all they needed (or wanted) to 
know about racism and racial sensitivity and 
thus had no need to see “The Color of Fear” 
tended to be White. I know of only four 
Asian American friends who saw the film 
and they happened to be individuals who 
are interested and directly involved with 
racial reconciliation efforts—or, in the case 
of one, was dragged there by his girlfriend. 
I can’t speak for all of them but many 
American-born Asians stay away from ra­
cial reconciliation efforts because they ei­
ther have resigned themselves to a racist 
world and/or don’t want to “make waves.” 
I also can’t speak for other people of color 
but I think those reasons may be included 
on their ‘Top 5 Reasons Not to See ‘The 
Color of Fear.’ ”
I don’t profess to know all the an­
swers to eliminating racism. I don’t have 
a simple code of conduct promoting ra­
cial sensitivity that can be written down
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allB H 1 ary
Join us this Wednesday, May 24, in First 
Congregational Church at 10 a.m. for the 
Student Awards Convocation. A recep­
tion in the Garth follows immediately.
The Thursday Chapel will meet in 
Travis Auditorium at 10 a.m. Jim  
Guy, the out-going SOP Dean, will 
speak. There will be a time of praise 
and worship led by the Chapel Wor­
ship Team.
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Unity of Mind, Body & Spirit
PERSPECTIVE
By K im  Jensen
Most people who attend Fuller have 
come with the goal of being effective min­
isters—whether it be in a church, on a mis­
sion field or in a counseling office. With 
this unified drive in view, why then do there 
seem to be such vast chasms gaping between 
the three schools?
When I first started here in 1996 it was 
quite obvious to me that there were three 
separated schools—and I was to be in SOT. 
SWM was for “missionary people” and SOP 
was for people wanting to be therapists of 
some sort. With that simple paradigm in mind 
I began my career here at Fuller. I built up a 
circle of SOT friends and found I never had 
any occasion to have much interaction with 
anyone from the other schools. This was fine 
with me though, as it didn’t seem we would 
have much in common anyway: what they 
studied was really of no concern to me. Un­
fortunately, I think many students are birthed 
onto Fuller’s campus in this same fashion— 
aware of the presence of three large schools, 
but too preoccupied with the culture and de­
mands of their own school to care.
I’m writing this article because through­
out the past year in particular I have gone 
through a paradigm shift. One that has 
changed the way I see Fuller, myself and 
those around me. My desire is that anyone 
reading this will be encouraged to do the 
same.
This paradigm shift probably actually 
started a few years ago, as I began to step 
out of my set curriculum to take SWM 
classes. No, I ’m not going to be a mission­
ary, per se, but I am going to minister to 
God’s people in some way, and people come 
from different races, nations, backgrounds 
and cultures. In these SWM classes I learned 
about ministering within a culture, healing 
and deliverance, and the problem of nomi­
nal Christianity.
It was also around this time that I got 
involved in prayer counseling. I traveled to 
Wheaton to attend a week-long conference 
conducted by a team of people educated in 
both psychology and theology. The integra­
tion was seamless, and I learned how the 
Holy Spirit is able to use our knowledge of 
psychological processes to set people free in 
the name of Jesus. I’m not going to be a psy­
chologist either, but 
I am going to min­
ister to and counsel 
people who have 
minds, histories and 
behaviors. I am 
positive that learn­
ing even ju st the 
very basics of psy­
chology made me a 
more effective min­
ister to the hurting around me. (As a side 
note; a professor here who is a pastor in Ar­
gentina has many psychiatrist/therapists on 
his ministry teams because the training and 
discernment they bring is so valuable!)
This past year took me one step deeper. 
By taking SWM classes, and in my new ap­
preciation of psychology’s impact on the 
Body of Christ, I somehow started to make 
friends in these schools. How does one do 
this? In one instance, I invited a new SOP 
student I had just met to a social gathering at 
my house. I also met a SOP student in one of 
my theology classes; we started studying to­
gether at a coffee shop and have become 
great friends. In addition, I have made an 
effort to attend various events on campus, 
and have spent time at a couple of the SWM 
functions. I am tremendously grateful for the 
new friends I’ve made by taking these steps. 
My brothers and sisters in these different 
schools have been a rich blessing in my life. 
But it was only when I quit looking at the 
differences between us as barriers and started 
looking at what unified us: a deep love for 
God. My SOP friends are passionate about 
God and want to serve Him by bringing heal­
ing to His creation. Likewise, my SWM 
friends are passionate about God, and want 
to serve Him by effectively fulfilling the 
Great Commission. And yes, my fellow 
SOTers—we are in love with the very same 
God and want to serve Him by preaching His 
word and equipping the church.
Jesus understood the depths of the hu­
man mind and heart (SOP), discipled his fol­
lowers through teaching (SOT), and embod­
ied a crosscultural outreach that brought sal­
vation to the lost (SWM). For us to do what 
He did, we need each other. I am grateful 
that Anne is researching children to find out 
why some have psychological problems. I 
need Joel to be researching how the Gospel 
can be contextualized for a third world coun­
try (as it clearly applies here too). And they
need me to be educated in the original lan­
guages that make up the Word of God, able 
to teach it with integrity and conviction. 
None of us will do all three, but all of us will 
benefit from the hard work of each other. And 
most of all, God will be glorified as we work 
together in unity to expand His kingdom here 
on earth.
Yet here lies the challenge... I can sit in 
a SWM class and hear the professor and stu­
dents put down the practices of the SOT pro­
fessors and program. I can also sit in a SOT 
class where they disregard the beliefs of a 
SWM professor. And most of us here have 
heard—if not on campus then at the Fuller 
Follies—that ongoing joke about the SOP 
students, “Is he/she even saved?” The nega­
tive comments and jokes about the different 
schools and the students who attend them 
hang like invisible barriers between us all. 
Maybe if we stop laughing long enough to 
listen to God’s heart about it we will come 
to truly understand and appreciate that we 
are all members of one body and all of our 
strengths and skills are needed to make it 
function properly. If everyone stepped into 
the shoes of those in the other programs (by 
spending time with them) we would see how 
similar our hearts and values really are.
We need each other, and we need the 
diverse classes offered at Fuller if we desire 
to leave here equipped to minister to the 
whole person —to bring the touch of God to 
a broken humanity in mind, body and spirit.
Kim Jenson is a fourth year SOT student 
graduating this June with an M.Div. She is 
currently involved in the leadership o f a min­
istry called “the Gathering ” and will continue 
to minister there in the upcoming year.
F u l l e r  R e c y c l i n g
The following items may be corwriingled in the 
blue recycling bins and wmie dumpsters:
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Report Card on Fuller Due Soon
How is Fuller doing? This ques­
tion has been asked repeatedly as 
the seminary prepares for its re-ac­
creditation process. Various offices 
have drafted reports for the re-ac­
creditation and the seminary is get­
ting ready for a visit from the ac­
crediting agencies during the Fall 
Quarter. The results are vital to 
Fuller’s future, however the pro­
cess remains unfamiliar to most 
students. To shed some light into 
the re-accreditation process, Eliza­
beth Patterson, who works at the 
accrediting agency ATS, answered 
some questions from the SEMI. 
Before going to ATS, Patterson had 
served as Associated Dean for Min­
istry Development in SOT for eight 
years.
SEMI: What is the ATS (Association o f  Theo­
logical Schools in North America and 
Canada)?
LP: The ATS is the accrediting and pro­
gram agency for theological schools in 
North America. It was founded in 1918 
as a gathering of schools that had com­
mon interests and concerns about qual­
ity theological education, and it began 
doing accrediting in 1936. The ATS cur­
rently has 237 member schools and it 
continues to grow.
The process of accreditation is a 
long one. To be accredited by the ATS, 
a school has to evaluate itself, and also 
be evaluated by a peer review process, 
against 10 institutional standards and 
against degree requirement standards for 
each degree that a school offers. Initial 
accreditation is a process that can take 
more than eight years. Fuller has been 
accredited since 1957, so this upcom­
ing accreditation visit is for re-accredi- 
tation. Essentially, Fuller looks at the 
ATS standards and asks, “How are we 
doing?” in regards to each standard. The 
process of self-study requires a school 
to pull together information about itself, 
to evaluate that information against its 
stated mission and purpose, and to write 
a self-study that is critical and analyti­
cal as well as descriptive. This process
of self-study usu­
ally takes at least 
two years. At the 
end of that time, a 
peer review com­
mittee of members 
of other theologi­
cal sem inaries 
comes to Fuller for 
an intensive two- 
day visit. The find- 
ings and recom ­
mendations ot that committee will go to 
the Commission on Accrediting of the 
ATS, and the com m ission will then 
make a decision regarding Fuller’s re­
accreditation and approval of its degree 
programs.
SEMI: Why is the evaluation process impor­
tant fo r  students?
LP: A seminary exists to teach and train 
students, and therefore the evaluation 
question “How are we doing?” is very 
important. Students are involved in the 
self-study process in a variety of ways, 
and will also be included in interviews 
when the visiting committee comes to 
the campus. An accredited school is able 
to participate in federal loan programs, 
and its degrees and academic units are 
ordinarily recognized by other accred­
ited schools. Ordaining bodies for all 
major denominations require that stu­
dents have a degree from an accredited 
school.
SEMI: What are some o f the key things ATS 
evaluates?
LP:The current ATS standards were devel­
oped by the grass-roots membership 
over a period of several years. Fuller 
faculty and adm inistration were in­
volved in their development: Dean Bill 
Dyrness, SOT Professor Rob Johnston, 
President Richard Mouw and I all par­
ticipated at a variety of points in the 
process. The 10 standards looked at are:
(1) Purpose, Planning and Evaluation;
(2) Institutional Integrity; (3) Theologi­
cal Scholarship; (4) Theological Cur­
riculum; (5) Library; (6) Faculty; (7) 
Student Recruitment, Admission, Ser­
vices and Placement; (8) Authority and 
G overnance; (9) In s titu tio n a l R e­
sources; and (10) Extension Education. 
Each standard has a combination of de­
scriptive language about what a good 
theological school should aim to be, and 
some amount of requirement language 
for what each school must be. The pri­
ority is an evaluation of effectiveness, 
and the key question is “How can this 
school improve?” Every member school 
of the ATS does some things well, and 
has other areas where it could improve. 
The accreditation process tries to em­
phasize both of those points.
MONDAY
MEETINGS
The following groups will be meeting on 1 
Monday mornings from 10 to 10:50 a.m., I  
with exceptions as noted.
African Am erican Studies Prayer 
and W orship
African American Studies Office
Am erican Baptist 
Psych. Bldg. 116
I  Assemblies of God  
Psych. Bldg. 311
Christian Missionary & Alliance
i Tuesdays, 10 a.m.I  Library 203
■  Christian Reformed Church/CRC  
Psych. Bldg. 314
I  Foursquare-Pentecostal Holiness 
Library 205






Reformed Church/RCA  
Psych. Bldg. 120
1 Roman Catholic
Library Chapel, 10:15 a.m.
W esleyan/UMC  
Psych. Bldg. 130
If your denomination is not meeting at 1 
this time and you are interested in |  
starting a group, please come by the 1 
Denominational Relations Office on I 
the first floor of Carnell Hall or call 1 
584-5387.
Just Say No to Cell Phones
By Jennifer Kem p  
and G re g  Parker
A few months ago a fellow student ap­
proached us about an ongoing concern. This 
student had heard one too many cell phones 
and pagers disrupting class. We pre­
sented the student’s concern to the The­
ology Graduate Union Cabinet to de­
termine how to further address his 
concern. Stories were told of 
people answering calls in class 
and talking on the phone while 
the instructor was still lectur­
ing, or answering calls and 
walking out right in front of the 
professor. One member of the 
Cabinet told of a student getting 
a page during class, fishing around 
for a cell phone and walking out of class 
dialing while the entire class watched her 
go. With the support of our Cabinet we de­
cided to press the issue.
We went to ASC to see if this was a 
school-wide problem. Once again stories 
were shared, letting us know that this was 
not just a SOT problem but one that af­
fected the entire seminary. We were asked 
to draft a proposal to be taken to Dean Wil­
liam Dyrness. We talked with Dyrness 
about the problem and shared some of the 
stories we had been told. As soon as we
Official Statement 
on Cell Phone Ban
The All Seminary Council 
and the joint Faculty 
recently took joint action to 
ban the use of cell phones 
and other audible electronic 
devices during class 
sessions, in chapel, in the 
library, and during other 
Seminary functions. The 
action is effective 
immediately. All members 
of the Fuller community are 
asked to observe the letter 
and the spirit of this rule as 
a courtesy to all.
finished, the dean received our proposal 
and assured us that he would begin the pro­
cess of dealing with this issue.
True to his word, Dyress brought our 
proposal to his Dean’s Cabinet. It was 
agreed that cell phones and pagers are 
a growing problem at Fuller and the 
proposal was passed and placed on the 
docket for the next joint faculty 
meeting. In that forum as well, 
the issue was brought up and 
discussed. The faculty agreed 
that cell phones and pagers 
were indeed a problem dur­
ing class, in the library, dur­
ing chapel and during other 
Fuller events. (Don’t you all 
remember how frustrated you 
were during Fuller Follies with all 
of those phones going off?!) As a 
result the joint faculty agreed to put 
in place a new policy for Fuller. The policy 
states that all cell phones and pagers are to 
be muted during class, in the library, during 
chapel and other Fuller events, like work­
shops and seminars.
It is our hope that we can all agree that 
in this time of advancing technology and 
people wanting access to us NOW that it is 
for the benefit of the entire community that 
such a policy be put in place. Most classes 
break every 50 minutes. We do recognize, 
however, that there are some who have 
pressing concerns and need to be contacted 
as soon as possible. The spirit of this policy 
is intended to gamer respect and consider­
ation for others in the Fuller community.
On a personal note, we want to remind 
you that student concerns like this are im­
portant to the ASC. We can often help with 
concerns like this. We want to be your ad­
vocates and to work with you for the better­
ment of the Fuller community.
Jennifer Kemp and Greg Parker are TGU 
President and Vice President, respectively.
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V O I C E S
Question of the Week: W hat do 
you think of the cell phone use at 
Fuller?
John Boyer, SOT, M.Div.
Those things are such 
a pain in the butt! I 
think they should ban 
the stinkin’ things 
and throw the people 
who own them into... 
oh wait, I think I hear 
my cell phone 
ringing. Let me just 
get this real quick—it’s probably 
important!
Carlos Chang, SOT, M.Div.
I believe there are 
certain responsibili­
ties that come with 
having a cell phone. 
Be a good steward. It 
is always good to 
consider those around 
you when you’re 
using it—obviously, 
when it rings in class or in other areas 
where it can be disruptive...
Daniel Ploscaru, SOT, M.Div.
There always seems 
to be one that goes 
off in a lecture—and 
it always seems to be 
at the bottom of 
some big book bag. 
Silent mode please.
6 the SEMI May 22-26, 2000
MAN’: Fellowship Begets FilmContinued from page 
Mark the process of filmmaking is an act performance simply had 
of engaging in reality and is unquestion- not captured what they 
ably incarnational, for making a film is 
about telling stories, and telling people’s 
stories is about getting inside their lives.
The story told in “The Best Man” is one 
of hope, hurt, healing and commitment, and it 
is told in a charming manner that offers hearty 
laughs at every turn. In this romantic comedy
were looking for. The 
choice before Mark and 
John was to leave the film 
as it was or to reshoot. 
They chose the costlier 
and more complicated op­
tion; they cast a new ac-- uvu, uiw/jr v/aai u
John Newcombe portrays Adam Lewis, a man tress in the role and reshot
who was once ditched at the altar and is now 
unable to sit through any wedding without 
getting physically ill. In the meantime, his cur­
rent girlfriend Holly wonders how long it will 
take him to get over the past and commit to 
their future. Life gets turned upside down when 
Adam reluctantly agrees to act as best man in 
the wedding of a business acquaintance he 
barely knows to make a sale he needs to save 
his job. He and Holly travel from L.A. to Grass 
Creek, Ind., for the wedding, and things get 
crazy from there on in. The story, by the way, 
is based on one of John Newcombe’s real-life 
experiences, and Grass Creek is actually the 
town where the co-writer’s father owns a farm.
Mark would probably be hard-pressed to 
say which is more stressful—producing a film 
or pursuing a Ph.D. There certainly was no 
shortage of stressful situations during the pro­
cess of making “The Best Man.” After all the 
filming had been completed and a first cut of 
the film had been done, the producers realized 
to their great distress that the actress in the prin­
cipal role of Holly was not working out; her
a large portion of the film.
Mark’s reasoning behind 
this decision sounds, well, 
almost theological. “Film 
is binary, “ he says. “It’s 
all or nothing. Either that 
intangible something is 
there on the screen or it’s 
not.” And in the end, it is. “The Best Man” 
triumphs as a well-written and well-acted film.
The setting of this film (the aforemen­
tioned Grass Creek) is a big part of its appeal 
and has won over audiences as effectively as 
it did the producers. Mark speaks animatedly 
of his experiences visiting “the Heartland of 
America”—the unnamed rural routes, the 
farmers, the flat expanses of Indiana. He fondly 
recalls the kindness of countless Indiana folks 
who opened up their homes, lent their trucks 
and shared their food. He is proud that “The 
Best Man” captures the spirit of those people. 
So many who have seen this film have praised 
it for its good-heartedness; audiences find that 
it resonates with their own values and the way
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and passed out on campus. I also don’t 
believe that we can truly put ourselves in 
one another’s shoes and know what it feels 
like to never be able to take them off.
But I do believe that we can find com­
mon ground in knowing what it feels like 
to walk and walk and walk until you’re too 
exhausted to take another step. In discover­
ing that we all suffer from calluses and blis­
ters and sore feet. In finding out that we have 
in common pain, sorrow, love, fear, joy, 
humor, anger, hurt, pleasure, desire, etc.
This recognition of our similarities, 
however, cannot be whitewashed with the 
blind assumption that racial differences no 
longer exist. That we are all the same, that 
other people should have similar likes and 
dislikes, the same perceptions and priori-
RACISM
ties as you do. Just as you have to take into 
account gender differences, generational 
differences and personality differences, so 
you need to recognize that racial differences 
do exist—to pretend otherwise results in 
hurt feelings, unresolved anger, frustration, 
irritation and emotional wall-building. This 
is why we need to learn about cultures other 
than our own, question our worldviews, and 
listen to others’ stories, accepting them as 
just as true and valid as your own.
Sandra Furukawa, who works in the 
Housing Office and is a part-time SWM stu­
dent, credits time at Fuller with putting her 
on the “emotional rollercoastering mad” 
that has led to involvement with racial is­
sues and discovering her racial identity.
John Newcombe, right, wrote, produced, directed and 
starred in the film after a “kick in the pants” by Mark Klitsie.
that they experience life. In a time when so 
many films espouse the meanness in the world 
and underrepresent the goodness, “The Best 
Man” gives us a welcome glimpse into the 
lives of some good people who, despite their 
foibles, exhibit a marvelous bigness of heart.
Lots of folks must be eager to see a film 
with some goodness in it, because in rural 
Indiana, some people drove hours to see 
screenings of “The Best Man,” and then, 
upon exiting the theater, got back in line to 
buy more tickets to see it again!
This movie’s success on the festival cir­
cuit also seems to bode well for it. It has 
graced festivals across the country and 
around the world, from Montreal to South 
Africa to Egypt. It has already won numer­
ous awards, including the Crystal Heart 
Award at the Heartland Film Festival (India­
napolis Ind.), the Bronze Award at Worldfest 
Flagstaff (Ariz.), and the Best Comedy 
Award at the Santa Clarita Film Festival.
The Best Man” is sure to make you 
laugh, warm your heart and give you a new 
appreciation for the Grass Creeks of the world.
Beth Meres, who 
g ra d u a ted  w ith an 
MAICS from  SWM in 
1998, worked as an 
Admission Counselor 
fo r  2 1/2 years. These 
days she spends most 
o f  her time doing mu­
sic (and trying to sell 
her album “Tree,” which is available in 
the Fuller Bookstore), working in a cof­
fee  shop and trying out experimental reci­
pes on her husband, Dave.
CAMPUS EVENTS
Student Awards Convocation 
Wed, M ay 24, 10-11:00 a.m.
The time to honor our students with awards 
has arrived! The Student Awards 
Convocation will be held at the First 
Congregational Church during Chapel Hour. 
Take the time to congratulate the award 
recipients personally at the reception to be 
held at the Garth immediately following the 
ceremony.
TGU Banquet 
Thur, June 8,6:45 p.m.
The TGU is hosting a semi-formal banquet to 
celebrate the Jubilee Class of 2000 at the 
Doubletree Hotel, Pasadena. The cost is $7 
per graduate and $10 per guest. Seating is 
limited, so purchase early. Tickets will be on 
sale in the Garth May 22-June 1. Watch for 
signs with posted times. Questions call 304- 
3764.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Work Study Position 
Donations Coordinator position is available in 
the Office of International Student Services. 
The Donations Coordinator coordinates the 
process of incoming donations and their 
distribution to international students. For info, 




We're cleaning out our over­
stocked shelves and would 
rather pass on savings to 
students than return books to 
publisher. Many texts from 
previous quarters (as well as 
other titles from our general 
stock) will be discounted 
from 20 to 50%! Stop by 
and check out the sale 
section in the textbook room.
FOR YOUR ^FORM ATION
Brown Bag Lunches with SOT Faculty 
Lunches are at noon in the Garth. May 
22—Ray Anderson. Drinks and desserts 
provided.
Hospital Internships 
Chaplain Carmen Blair, M.Div., is offering a 
hospital internship at Queen of Angels 
Hollywood Presbyterian Medical Center for 
the Summer Quarter. The internship, a 2-unit 
FE546 course, emphasizes spiritual care 
training and includes work in intensive care, 
emergency, oncology and general medicine. If 
interested, call Chaplain Blair at (323) 913- 
4863 or Gary Purtee, Field Ed, at 584-5377.
In addition, a 10-week Hospital Practicum 
(FE546) is being offered at Children ’ s Hospital 
Los Angeles for the Fall Quarter. It requires 18 
hours per week, for which you will receive a 
$750 stipend and 2 units of academic credit. 
For more info, call Purtee at 584-5378 or 
Chaplain Karen Schnell at (323) 669-2482.
Children/Youth Ministry Opportunity 
Come volunteer every Friday 4-6 p.m. to 
work with kids from Fuller families. 
Positions available to work with both jr. 
high and K-6th graders. Even if you cannot 
commit every Friday, please come for a 
short time. You can also earn your field 
education internship. For details call D. 
Kinoti Meme at 577-6742.
H o m e  S h a r e  a n d  
O c c a s io n a l  C o m p a n io n s h ip
2 bedrooms and bath in a 
luxurious 3-bedroom 
townhouse-$500. With washer/ 
dryer and air conditioning.
Assist owner with paperwork and 
dramatically reduce your cost. 
Female preferred.
Huntington Drive in Arcadia 
call Marilyn at 821-5444.
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Prayer Volunteers
Have you been looking for a high impact 
ministry that only takes one hour per week? 
Will you be at Fuller this summer? Do you 
love to pray? The Guideposts Prayer 
Hotline at Fuller is looking for summer 
prayer volunteers. Shifts are between 2-6 
p.m. Mon-Thurs. Call Cindy at the OCC at 
584-5322 for more information or an 
application. You will be blessed.
Intentional Community Openings 
Are you interested in integrating your 
living and learning more fully? Sharing 
meals and the ups and downs of day-to- 
day living? We expect to have a few 
openings in each of Fuller Housing’s 
intentional communities: Allelous, Bresee 
House and the Cabin on the Mount. Stop 
by the Housing Office for more information 
or call the Residential Community Office 
at 584-5680.
Be a Star at Universal Studios!
The Office of Student Services is offering 
discounted tickets to Universal Studios in 
Hollywood. Tickets are $27 for adults (save 
$14!) and $25 for children ages 3-11 (save 
$6). Children under 3 are free. Tickets are 
good through May 31. All tickets can be 
purchased from the OSS on the second floor 
of Kreyssler Hall. Checks preferred. For 
more information, call Twyla at 584-5435.
$ Fin A id $
• May 30 is the deadline for Matthew 
Reynolds Scholarship applications. 
Must have completed at least 1 year in 
seminary, be affiliated with the United 
Church of Christ, and have a desire to go 
into active pastoral ministry.
• May 31 is the deadline for Fukushima 
Memorial Scholarship applications. This 
scholarship is in memory of the Rev. J. K. 
Furushima, a pioneer pastor among Japa­
nese Americans for 52 years. For more 
info, call the Montebello Plymouth Con­
gregational Church at (323) 721-5568.
• If you have any questions regarding fi­
nancial aid, call us at 584-5421 or e-mail 
<finaid-programsvcs@depLfuller.edu>.
This section of the SEMI is for the announcement 
of events o r services not directly offered by a 
Fuller office o r organization. For information 
about rates, contact the SEM I at (626)584-5430. 
Note: Each person is responsible for checking 
on the quality and type of service before 
contracting o r using it. The SEMI and Office of 
Student Services do not personally recommend 
or guarantee any of the services listed.
JOBS
Help Wanted W idow  with three daughters, ages 
11,14 and 16, is looking for someone to help 
around the house two to three days a week from 
approximately 4 -7  p.m. to grocery shop, do laun­
dry, be home with kids after school, drive kids to 
occasional activities, and cook one meal per day. 
Salary is negotiable. Call Betsy 447-4927 o r (2 131 
400-4274.
Pastorate Position First Presbyterian Church 
of Brawley, Calif., is a 190-member church in the 
desert southwest just 120 miles from San Diego. 
W e are a well-established and financially secure 
church with potential to grow in membership and 
spirituality. O u r congregation is made up of all 
ages with an ever-increasing number of young 
families.We envision an enthusiastic and creative 
pastor with strong teaching and preaching skills. 
C IF  available on request. Send PIF to P.O. Box 
1276, Brawley, C A  92227; o r call (760) 344-2725; 
o r   ̂ fax (760) 344-2745; o r  email
<millersam@digitalwave.net>.
SERVICES
Therapy Dealing with life-stage issues? Strug­
gling in relationships? Consider giving yourself the 
gift of therapy. Call Keith Foster, licensed mar­
riage and family therapist at 585-2379.
Christians Need Cars Too! S ID C O  Auto Bro­
kers serves Christian Colleges, Missions, Staff/Stu- 
dents/Alumni.This is our 12th year serving only 
the Christian community. Fuller hotline (909) 
949-2778 o r (800) 429-KARS. “A  good name is 
chosen rather than riches.” Proverbs 22:1
Auto  Repair: Engine repair, tune-ups,oil change, 
brakes, batteries, etc. Complete service. Hrant 
Auto Service, 1477 E. Washington Blvd., Pasa­
dena. 798-4064. Call for appointment.
Ride A u to  Insurance Services. N o w  you 
can purchase your auto-liability insurance on­
line and help a Fu lle r student. G o  to 
<w w w .R ideA IS.com >.
Fresh Leis N o w  you can order fresh leis for 
graduation o r  any occasion. Students and staff 
will get a special discount. For more info, call 
744-2715. A sk  fo rVao orTumanu.
f/ìo x e
(£>¿earief*&
15 North Lake Ave.
210 Freeway
20% Discount on $10 or more P
of dry cleaning to all Fuller F
students, faculty and staff U n io n
(626) 583-8080
C o lo ra d o
Cokesbury Christian 
Bookstore 
Is Here For You!!!
Offereing leading Christian titles and a variety of ministry 
aids, Cokesbury offers you everything you need to enhance 
your church ministry as well as your personal spiritual growth.
Save 20%
on most items in the store with your 
Fuller Student I.D.
Cokesbury Bookstore 
117 North Lake Avenue 
(626)796-5773
Family Dentistry
Dentistry in a Caring Environment
Corner of El Molino and Walnut 626-795-1985
EDITOR, 
ANYONE?
INTERVIEW INTERESTING PEOPLE 
•TACKLE RELEVANT TOPICS 
-TAKE THE PULSE OF FULLER 
•EDIT, WRITE, EDIT
If these things excite you, and you 
enjoy writing, working with writ­
ers, re-writing, co-ordinating cov­
erage and more writing, then you 
might have what it takes to be 
the next SEMI editor. It’s not just 
a part-time job, it’s an adventure. 
Call the O SS at 584-5436.
